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Our Saviour 

Lutheran Church 
 is a congregation of the  

Indiana-Kentucky Synod of the 
Evangelical Lutheran Church 

in America. 
 

We welcome all  
to share in life with Christ 

as a community  
of faith in mission. 

 
 
 
 
 

OSLC’s 
Vision & Mission 

 

God calls us to be a community of 
discipleship for all, making Christ’s 

love real in our daily lives. 
 

Grow in faith and Christian calling 
 

Lovie and serve God and neighbor 
 

Proclaim the Gospel of Jesus Christ 
 
 
 
 

Sunday Worship 
 

9:00 a.m.& 11:15 a.m. 

 
 

Attended nursery available 
on Sunday mornings 

 
 
 
 

Fellowship 
10:00 a.m. 

 
 

Sunday School 
 

10:15 a.m. 
 
 
 

Will Peugeot, Pastor 
 

Michael Vinson, Campus Pastor 

Call Committee Report 
 
Your Church Council is very happy to report that we have a wonderful slate of 
nominees for the Call Committee who have agreed to work on our behalf to call 
our new pastor. As you will remember, Pastor Will is retiring at the end of Febru-
ary, 2019. A special Congregational Meeting will be held Sunday, November 11, 
2018, at 10:25 a.m. (following the first worship service, but prior to Adult Forum) 
to elect the Call Committee. 
 
The nominees for the Call Committee are 

Suzanne Nielsen, Chairperson  Krista Gearhart 
Kathy Grogan     Allen Hammer 
Russell Hillberry    Aaron Johnson 

 
Under Synod guidelines Call Committee members must be voting members of the 
congregation, cannot be a current employee or a family member of a current em-
ployee, and cannot be currently serving on the Church Council. As Krista and Aa-
ron are currently members of the Council, they will resign their seats to serve. 
Thus, we also hope to be voting to elect new Church Council members to complete 
the remaining portions of Krista’s and Aaron’s terms. We are currently working to 
identify those nominees. 
 
Please plan to attend the special meeting to cast your vote for our Call Committee. 
 
Mike Dana and Sue Larson 

Jubilee Christmas 

Saturday, December 8 at OSLC 
 

Jubilee Christmas is a special LUM program for fami-

lies with children ages 12 and under. Families who 

participate in Jubilee Christmas are invited to a host 

site (OSLC is a host site) and are able to select new toys for their children. Families 

also receive some food items to make their Christmas dinner more special. 

Here’s how you can help: 

*Host a parent    *Set up the Fellowship Hall 

*Set up toy rooms   *Prepare/Serve refreshments 

*Provide childcare (if needed) 

We will also be seeking donations of new toys, monetary gifts, and wrapping 

supplies. Look for our ‘Giving Tree’ in the narthex. Please consider taking an or-

nament off the tree and purchasing one toy for that child. Each ornament represents 

one needed toy. All donations must be received at OSLC by Monday, Dec. 3. 
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Nov. 
2018 

 

Baptismal Birthdays 

November 

The last war fought on Tippecanoe 

County soil was over 200 years ago. 

Actually, it was one battle. This simply 

points to our lack of experience with 

war. War is something that happens 

“over there,” but not “here.” 

While I was in France, a distant 

cousin told me how the German sol-

diers had occupied their house during 

World War II. The upper floors were 

used as a hospital and the family was 

forced to live in the cool, damp and 

dark cellar for the duration of the war. 

That really is bringing the war home. 

Another woman, 75 years old now, 

living in her grandparents’ house, told 

me that her parents had sent her there to 

 

Pastor Will Peugeot’s Office Hours:  Monday - Thursday, 9 a.m. - Noon 
Contact info:  Office: 743-2931; Home: 463-5057 

Friday is Pastor Will’s day off. 

Times and Locations of Ministry Meetings 
 

Property normally meets on the fir st Sunday of the month in the library, shor tly after  the 9:00 service ends. The meet-

ing is moved to other Sundays as needed to accommodate the schedules of its members. If you are interested in attending the 

meetings or joining the property ministry team, please contact Matt Ohland at ohland@purdue.edu to be notified of changes in 

the regular meeting time. Fellowship Events meets in the Fellowship Hall on Servant Sundays. All are welcome! Christian 

Education meets in the Fellowship Hall following the 11:15 service on Servant Sundays. New members are welcome! 

Operations meets only when there is a need or  cr isis. If you would like to attend one of the meetings, please email Chr is 

Johannsen and he will notify you of the time and place. Finance normally meets on Servant Sunday between the services in 

Pastor Will's office. Social Justice Ministry meets in the Fellowship Hall on Servant Sunday, on an as-needed basis. All are 

welcome! 

be safe. They feared a bombing attack 

on their town because of the Peugeot 

plant. She said that when she was nine, 

she stood at the large front window in 

that house, watching bombs explode 

over the town where her parents were. 

That was a lasting memory of the trau-

ma of war. 

The trauma of war is not a commu-

nity-wide experience for us. Only those 

who have been “over there” know what 

it is like. 

As we deal with a worldwide crisis 

of refugees, we need to understand that 

most are fleeing war and violence. 

What is needed is bridges of hope, not 

walls. This applies to both refugees and 

soldiers who bear the pain of war. The 

world needs us to invest ourselves as 

the hands and feet of Christ. We have 

opportunities to do this through Luther-

an Immigration and Refugee Service, 

Lutheran World Relief, and locally 

through the LUM Immigration Clinic. 

We can do this because of the peace 

of Christ. 

Council Highlights from October4 

 Lafayette Glass is looking at vendors to make the colored film for the 

loft window.  

 Mission Statement Revisions were approved. 

 There was discussion of a request for kitchen rental. 

 A list of possible call committee members was created. 

Matt Ohland 1 

Scott Vana 1 

Sara (Vana) Denham 4 

Carl Huetteman 16 

Tommy Krause 16 

Suzanne Nielsen 29 

Jane Krause 30 

In the early morning hours of 

Sunday, Nov. 4 Daylight 

Saving Time ends. Be sure to 

“fall back” one hour on Sat-

urday night. How nice to get 

an extra hour of sleep! 

mailto:ohland@purdue.edu
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News and Notes 

Stewardship Column, November 2018 
 

Stewardship at OSLC 
 

I’ll never forget the eyes of my six-week-old baby 

when she looked at her first Christmas tree when we 

lit it. Those eyes sparkled with the reflection of lights 

and her face shone with amazement and wonder. 

Those eyes are in my memory forever. 

I’ll never forget the eyes of the second grader as he 

stared me down today. Often in my thirty some years 

in education, I’ve had to run interference on the Santa 

conversation, but today was different. Somehow the 

Santa question came up in my small group of chil-

dren, and before I could intervene, three children 

were adamant that there is a Santa, and my one beau-

tiful brown-eyed boy who’s spent too many Christ-

mases in foster homes yelled, “No...there’s no San-

ta.” Then those eyes stared at me. This was not the 

time for my usual, short and sweet response…“of 

course I believe in a Santa”...this boy knew things no 

nine-year-old needs to know. So he and I walked, and 

talked about knowing the story and how other chil-

dren didn’t know the things he knew. Those eyes are 

in my memory forever. 

Both of these children are my reasons for serving 

Jubilee Christmas at Our Saviour. I love the feeling 

of serving our families that allow us to share a small 

part of their Christmas joy by helping them be the 

heroes in their children’s eyes. I am humbled by the 

families we meet, and the power they feel as they 

leave our church knowing they will see the shining 

eyes of their children on Christmas morning. 

Soon, our Jubilee team, headed by Beth Dana and 

Nancy Peters, will be making preparations for this 

year’s Jubilee Christmas. We can help them make the 

celebration special with our gifts of time, financial 

donations, presents for the children, and cookies. I 

look forward to sharing this special Spirit of Christ-

mas with you all. 
 

Carol Grady 

Co Chair, Social Justice Ministry Team 
Third Quarter Financial Report 

 
For the first nine months of 2018, the church received 
$235,612.45 in contributions and spent $221,107.17 on 
expenses for a difference of $14,505.28. Our year-to-date 
offerings were 100.5% of the budgeted amount. Your con-
tributions are greatly appreciated. 
 
— Finance Ministry Team 

Mark your calendars! 

Farewell Dinner for Pastor Will 

Friday, Feb. 22, 2019 

and 

Community Open House 

Sunday, Feb. 24, 2019 
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OSLC Folks Have Been Busy! 
 

God’s Work. Our Hands. 

Saturday, Sept. 29 

Thanks to all who came out to help 
move LUM’s After School Program.  

LWR Quilts and Kits 

We recently received word that last 

year’s quilts went to Iraq and last 

year’s school kits went to Honduras. 

We’ve just sent off 44 quilts, 97 school 

kits, and 69 personal care kits. Thanks 

to .the quilting ladies (Sue Axtell, Ruth 

Ewbank, Judy Ohm, Renee Rasmy, 

and Mary Waltmann) for their time 

and hard work on the quilts and school 

bags! A special thank you to those of 

you who donated supplies, Mike Ew-

bank for his continued support, Steve 

Black for the boxes, the PLMers for 

loading the truck, and the Hershbergers 

for transporting the donations to Val-

paraiso. It takes the whole community 

to make this possible! 

God’s 

Work: 

All ages and 

all sizes! 
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EDUCATION & OUTREACH 

Upcoming Events 

Volume 4; Issue 23 11/1/18 
Nursery Attendant Needed 

Morgan Travis, our current Nursery Attendant, will be moving home to Fort 
Wayne to begin her student teaching. The position will be available Sunday morn-
ings starting mid-December. If you know of someone who might be interested, 
please submit resumes to the church or via email and/or request an application 
from Angie Henderson: angie@osluth.org 

Some details/requirements for the position include: Prior daycare or childcare ex-
periences and references a must; supervise, play with and attend to needs of the 
children ages 1-5 years; work from 8:45 a.m. – 12:15 p.m. at $9.10 hour. 

 

Mark Your Calendars 

Join us Sunday, Dec. 2 for our Annual Advent Celebration at 5 p.m. in the Fellow-

ship Hall. We’re planning fellowship, fun, and some time to focus on the reason 

for the season! 

 

Faith Formations Minute 

Do you like to listen to podcasts or audio books? RightNow Media has an audio 

option for bible studies/videos/trainings on their app. 

 Sunday, Nov. 4 

Servant Sunday (Committees 

and ministry teams meet) 

 Sunday, Nov. 4 

Youth Group Event-Mission: 

Breakout at 4:45 p.m. 

 Sunday, Nov. 25 

NO Sunday School or Adult 

Forum 
 

Adult Forum Leaders 

in November 
 

 Sunday, Nov. 11 

Congregational Meeting at 

10:25 a.m., followed by Pas-

tor Will leading on Disciple-

ship 
 

 

 Sunday, Nov. 18 

Pastor Will leading on  

Discipleship 

Contact Information for Angie Henderson, Director of Christian Education and Outreach:  

EMAIL: angie@osluth.org   Church: 765-743-2931 Cell/Home: 402-213-9157 

 

NOVEMBER UPDATES 

Book Discussion for November 

The Hate U Give is a young adult novel by An-

gie Thomas. It follows events in the life of a 

black 16-year-old girl, Starr Carter, who is 

drawn to activism after she witnesses the police 

shooting of a childhood friend. The Hate U Give 

debuted at number one on The New Y ork Times 

young adult best-seller list, where it remained 

for 50 weeks. It received positive reviews and 

won several awards. It is Thomas' debut novel, 

expanded from a short story she wrote in college 

following the police shooting of Oscar Grant.  
 

The discussion group meets in the room at the back of the worship 

room during the Sunday School hour. This is an opportunity for 

you to read and react to best-selling works of contemporary fiction 

and non-fiction in a relaxed setting with others who are interested 

in sharing their thoughts and questions. Come and participate or 

simply come and listen. 

“Be thankful for what you have; you’ll end up having 

more. If you concentrate on what you don’t have, you 

will never, ever have enough.”  

       —Oprah Winfrey  

mailto:angie@osluth.org
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Young_adult_novel
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Angie_Thomas
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Angie_Thomas
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/The_New_York_Times
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/The_New_York_Times_Best_Seller_list
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Debut_novel
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Shooting_of_Oscar_Grant
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Social Justice Updates and Opportunities 

 

NAMI Bridges of Hope 

(sponsored by St. Andrew United Methodist Church InTouch 

Ministries) 

Thursday, Nov. 15, 11:30 a.m.—1:30 p.m. 

St. Andrew UMC (4703 N 50 W, West Lafayette) 

This presentation equips clergy and congregations so they can create 

stronger support systems and welcoming, empathic faith communities 

for people living with mental illness and their families. Also included 

is relevant information from Mental Health America, Willowstone 

Family Services and Wabash Valley Alliance. This is a free event; 

lunch will be included. Please register at 765-423-6939 or  of-

fice@nami-wci.org to reserve your seat. 

For anyone who may not know what the Lafayette Urban Ministry does, the fol-
lowing is the executive director, Joe Micon’s take on its impact through September 
2018. Information on the specific programs and volunteer information can be 
found on the LUM’s website at http://www.lumserve.org/.  

OSLC is one of the 44 member churches of LUM and we financially support the 
overall mission, the Good Samaritan Program and the Food Pantry at St. John’s as 
part of our budget. We also participate in Jubilee Christmas and many members of 
the congregation are active volunteers with the organization.  

So far in 2018, 3,945 different low income households have been served by LUM  

1,347 - Good Samaritan Program visits for housing, utility and health-care re-

quests  

$81,146 - Amount of Good Samaritan Fund assistance disbursed  

5,250 Visits to the St. John’s/LUM Food Pantry  

73 Immigration Clinic cases  

169 ID Clinic cases  

8,676 Overnight stays at the Emergency Shelter  

485 Overnight stays at the Winter Warming Station  

704 - Number of homeless individuals served 

27 Homeless individuals provided housing through the LUM New Opportunity 

Fund  

496 Households provided free Tax Assistance  

216 Children served at LUM Camp (85), After School Program (81), and 5th 

Quarter Summer Learning Program (50)  

Jubilee Christmas: {TBD} Families and {TBD} children served (In 2017: 704 

families & 1,941 children were served)  

Community Thanksgiving Celebration: {TBD} meals served (In 2017: 900 

meals were served) 
 

Joe sends his blessing and his thanks to us for our continued support that allows 

LUM to make a difference for families in our community. If you have any ques-

tions, feel free to contact me. 

Buz Grady, OSLC liaison to LUM 

Family Promise 
 

 We are scheduled to host Family 

Promise Sunday, Nov. 25 through 

Sunday, Dec. 2. We are to provide 

dinner on Monday, Wednesday, and 

Friday. Meals are to be prepared in 

disposable containers, and delivered 

to the Family Promise house be-

tween 5:00 and 5:30 p.m. We will be 

looking for volunteers to provide the 

dinners.  

 We will also need volunteers who 

have completed the training, to be 

hosts 4:45 - 9 p.m., Monday, 

Wednesday, and Friday. And, also 

on Sunday, Dec. 2, 7:30 - 11:30 

a.m., and 11:30 a.m. - 3 p.m.  

 Signups for volunteering will be 

shared in November. Please contact 

Julie Huetteman,  

juliehuetteman@gmail.com 

765-491-7819 

if you have any questions. 

Upcoming LUM Events 

Port of Hope 

 Thursday, Nov. 8, 5:30-8:00 p.m. 

 (For more info, see page 4.) 

 

Turkey Trot 5K Run 

 Thursday, Nov. 22, 8-10:30 a.m. 

 

Community Thanksgiving Dinner 

 Thursday, Nov. 22 

 

Jubilee Christmas 

 Saturday, Dec. 8 

 (For more info, see page 1.) 

http://www.lumserve.org/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V_8hIRZEJVb8QJ3eGpE53tjvnbG-9DEc2HbitrjTfyL1FfNBp_mvYEIdpEFn5L1TpdM1w0X6CGvr0dkXFz5Nczk492UjfagdZWngqkOqxn5oxbhE_6pfivFis6Dho6uAODLzWHNj4uU5KAhFbdRLgYcJLVk-p917QwwGqapxCoNqisb6Yu7GjLxuv1LDXX4lpf_fqDVWUd_xExuG3TeHl1_g90Cfb-zW&c=r
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V_8hIRZEJVb8QJ3eGpE53tjvnbG-9DEc2HbitrjTfyL1FfNBp_mvYEIdpEFn5L1TpdM1w0X6CGvr0dkXFz5Nczk492UjfagdZWngqkOqxn5oxbhE_6pfivFis6Dho6uAODLzWHNj4uU5KAhFbdRLgYcJLVk-p917QwwGqapxCoNqisb6Yu7GjLxuv1LDXX4lpf_fqDVWUd_xExuG3TeHl1_g90Cfb-zW&c=r
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V_8hIRZEJVb8QJ3eGpE53tjvnbG-9DEc2HbitrjTfyL1FfNBp_mvYDIMeM8MGgN3LKOVj1iZa8yVDuJ1RtGTB3lrhjEiaw-oPIvMRXzQgdrKdSpkhTiPOpJiOJytpvcVrAHspXW6hQPwI35DbATOOXwmbaa2t_UyCPXRCBYXqdnJw7O0XTfmHHf5gi9XQ4bM_tER6dS-c7o=&c=rrSqWvtUE9_YExXdeWdO9
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V_8hIRZEJVb8QJ3eGpE53tjvnbG-9DEc2HbitrjTfyL1FfNBp_mvYDIMeM8MGgN3s8YuHSj-DiBbSOaLUQ4LjznanIhrnAm26pvrHMeBKWE4E0N8fCYxCRn8D2uC0aW7oINWZvk_OaJgLtyNVJuGUkcA628SYQL-4a-wH0WP3pwnulzz6S2U1WSFUkftNYNnTQfS9TvGZORhBpWKBCaYhQ==&c=rrSqWvtUE
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V_8hIRZEJVb8QJ3eGpE53tjvnbG-9DEc2HbitrjTfyL1FfNBp_mvYEIdpEFn5L1TTtzS-nk9sZxlvIB3YonJiXVwrsOz62Z4wrP2OivwqPwzlHkESVpTUFX2rauwvx5LV-VOS9fu_VBPoroQ3SEg7JXIctVUYOT8D5SiTPsaFrrtYrSAD7NwuPYsGLVBTHK4IswbPwkmjQ8=&c=rrSqWvtUE9_YExXdeWdO9
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V_8hIRZEJVb8QJ3eGpE53tjvnbG-9DEc2HbitrjTfyL1FfNBp_mvYDIMeM8MGgN3g2FUOATrLVc0OPWN4n4sK1hiXHWmFhwYRIe6DUJ_g7P4yPJt54oSv59hbxJximUojQFjypTx-CrUf7bLWzZK8at0rjxJYD8LKwzVm1pt17KPzAmSuNWjIOAT1FdeWfpU88jehdjtbuw=&c=rrSqWvtUE9_YExXdeWdO9
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V_8hIRZEJVb8QJ3eGpE53tjvnbG-9DEc2HbitrjTfyL1FfNBp_mvYCP66PPYn19pWV6jw02e0SdVSBXXZ-Cw8FY9gCFV3y0qUumX2OV7HH1RaVUQZdzbcLLoJRKF_744ddUitKUhjk20uuYkiI_fiQpUxl1D0TKQ4msDrpAkuaS6LNLYfjyhTzrXk8LIWCuvkUItC2kcneeAGs0rrulHDzXTsLhAXDT0&c=r
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V_8hIRZEJVb8QJ3eGpE53tjvnbG-9DEc2HbitrjTfyL1FfNBp_mvYCP66PPYn19pGP0tvxBE336RHbbVEguMYHB29KPrdH7nBoeadkbL8_X28FZeyIGkNPwkjoWaeZJz5zfo5dotvnQqUZrGJGj_jcGjNASax26TcNNvm4kNuu6jExUQ61KSeaaSnRvVGL_2&c=rrSqWvtUE9_YExXdeWdO9KzGlM_wGrMd9
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V_8hIRZEJVb8QJ3eGpE53tjvnbG-9DEc2HbitrjTfyL1FfNBp_mvYLN1fozR_dholqCSJg456rf3CNwMzVAqxv2OhYqHXkwCm0C9Bn4ffI-MksTgD_rBSE1ukZm8_tI0eqkFTYfxytY-cbX4bmAdzrRO2YGpPNMfnnfJCSphzunctzWBkhItEJu-HjRR3HIFgHH6-StHPno=&c=rrSqWvtUE9_YExXdeWdO9
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V_8hIRZEJVb8QJ3eGpE53tjvnbG-9DEc2HbitrjTfyL1FfNBp_mvYDIMeM8MGgN3B84hdixym18QY-9pk9b9BjbRask8FoKdzPy8myXyhogEyRM2JL-kTgET17TpyYFTimW2-gREntNRjbsVOPFL5X8xASplM7Aa5H05JSV1UpAuSSrLUIwllHriWWf4kocW0p3-Lms2fN6CR5pbgGJsKQ==&c=rrSqWvtUE
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V_8hIRZEJVb8QJ3eGpE53tjvnbG-9DEc2HbitrjTfyL1FfNBp_mvYOdNBtnb0IIZcV3X3GOCBehF0ZIv_9TDSPp6c03vbeg8Cc1rH0_2wcVVJWoGRzr3GQXTn3QThZannOvHZXXNLh8cSzHvzSS0aeQVSZE4F0jZoj3ZVxfDd5IdW9DbGPR39tBXgH0q1qsMQx-rwzFZmJQ=&c=rrSqWvtUE9_YExXdeWdO9
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V_8hIRZEJVb8QJ3eGpE53tjvnbG-9DEc2HbitrjTfyL1FfNBp_mvYOdNBtnb0IIZcV3X3GOCBehF0ZIv_9TDSPp6c03vbeg8Cc1rH0_2wcVVJWoGRzr3GQXTn3QThZannOvHZXXNLh8cSzHvzSS0aeQVSZE4F0jZoj3ZVxfDd5IdW9DbGPR39tBXgH0q1qsMQx-rwzFZmJQ=&c=rrSqWvtUE9_YExXdeWdO9
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V_8hIRZEJVb8QJ3eGpE53tjvnbG-9DEc2HbitrjTfyL1FfNBp_mvYCP66PPYn19pToU5YZ7E-TnJSfga0e38287_h5dyaXSPvp7F3YLXkY2aj49BP-PKTVCiOeT8loTasjXCVDbHrVbCPvUjeBhPEa0MKbrGSiGXovlXnpLA1f0XYWnileZhSwAGaYGdbG1IWaSXnTw52qQg4flnkHRceA==&c=rrSqWvtUE
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V_8hIRZEJVb8QJ3eGpE53tjvnbG-9DEc2HbitrjTfyL1FfNBp_mvYCP66PPYn19pa-kUhYwTPnzRrcrpqWz1QlfNfl_Uv2Bx165AYKncie95dhJFDKv6W9e_sC15dXsZ-T-uGeCALU3DPZ8pLaO64G8Jt2cjQNhTxtzlrSa8mtXEgkcorvksTNTDsgUFNVEOKW13eSP9H_8=&c=rrSqWvtUE9_YExXdeWdO9
mailto:juliehuetteman@gmail.com


News items for the December Evangel are due to Sandra Vana (sandra@osluth.org) 
by 11/19/2018. Please type “Evangel” in the subject line. 

 

OSLC Church Staff 
(765) 743-2931 
www.osluth.org 

 

Will Peugeot, Pastor 

Sandra Vana, Secretary 

Angie Henderson, Director of 

Education and Outreach 
 

 

PLM 

Purdue Lutheran Ministry 

(765) 743-2398 

www.plm.org 

Michael Vinson, Pastor 

330 West Fowler Ave 

West Lafayette, IN 47906 

 

Congregational Officers 

President: Mike Dana 

Vice President: Sue Larson 

Treasurer: Sue Hermodson 

Financial Secretary: John Mills 
 

Congregational Council 

Jim BeMiller 

Mike Dana 

Charlotte Erdmann 

Krista Gearhart 

Carol Grady 

Carl Huetteman 

Aaron Johnson 

Sue Larson 

Scott Vana 

 

Ministry Team Contacts 

Altar: Vicki Mills 

Christian Education: Sandra Vana 

Family Promise: Julie Huetteman 

Fellowship Events: Sara Behnke 

Finance: Steve Belter & Carl Behnke 

Foundation: Vince Guido 

LUM Liaison: Allen Grady 

Mutual Ministry: Brian Wagner 

Operations: Chris Johannsen 

PLM Liaison: Ken Musselman 

Property: Matt Ohland 

Social Justice: Carol Grady &  

  Scott Vana 

Worship & Music: Mark Hermodson 

Our Saviour Lutheran Church 
300 West Fowler Avenue 
West Lafayette, IN  47906 
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